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School,

School,

School.

Jo: 'the Farmers:
Save your money by

bringing y our plow points

to J. H. Pember. Old

plow points ground so

that they are as good as

new fnr

Only io Cents.
Lorain county fair September

15, and 15.

Don't be discouraged, but try Goodsell

for your school shoes.

13, 14,

The Sunday excursion to Columbus was
fairly well patronized by Wellington
people.

A change of time on the Wheeling &

Lake Erie Ry., took place Sunday, Aug.

28. For corrected time Itable see first
page.

Do not wait until a tornado destroys

your property, but take a policy y

with R. N. Goodwin, the old reliable in
surance agent.

During tie electrical storm last Mon--

day ovenlng, a young man who was on
South Main street, sustained a shock that

'will remain with him for years.

At the Bellfountain bicycle races held
last week, Gerald Williams of this place
won the twenty mile road race, for
which he received a chainless wheel.

8chool will soon begin, and we have
made special effort to procure the best
school suits on the market. Try us and
you will not regret it. D. B. Goodsell

Photographs of men over AO years old
will be made free of charge on Sept. 5.

Call ai the galery of the Michigan Photo
Co. and make appointments for the sit
tings to save the annoyance of a crowd.

Truth wears well. People have learned
that DeWitt's Little Early Risers are re
liable little pills for regulating the bow

els, curing contipation and sick

ache. They don't gripe. J. W. Houghton.

At the regular meeting of the council
next Monday, a councilmen and health
officer will be appointed to fill the place
made vacant by M. W. Lang, who was
anDointed army pay-mast- sometime
ago.titThe Michigan Photo Co. on Monday,

Sept 5, will make free of charge a large
size photograph of men over 60 years old,

This offer is for one day only. Remem
ber the date and come early to avoid the
rush.

- Herbert Under cut his hand quite
severely Tuesday morning, while clean
ing a large lamp chimney. Two arter
ies were severed, besides making an ugly
wound which required several stitches
to be taken.

"Work on tiie waterworks standpipe
commenced Saturday morning. The
Standard Bridge and Iron Co. of Bellaire
have the contract for its construction,
and should be completed Sept. 15. It
will be 115 feet high.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will be

held In 'the Methodist Sunday school

room. Tuesday, Sept. 6. at 230 p. m. All

aid In the election of officers.

For Neuralgia.

Dr. Hocelns' Instant Neuralgia Tab
lets cure neuralgia, sciatica, faceache,

nervous headache, or acute nerve pains

in any part of the body. Prompt, pleas
ant, harmless. Dr. Hoggins, Columbus,

or at druggists, 25c.

Notice.
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Your Purse will open quickly

When you see the SPLENDID BARGAINS on school

shoes Every article carrying within itself the convincing proof that in its pur-

chase you SAVE MONEY.

All Stylish. All Good. All Useful. All low in Price.

An opportunity that will be counted a fortunate occurrence in your life.

An opportunity to get just what you want. If you want to get a little better

article at a little lower price than you expected to pay, come to

SERAGE, the Shoe Man.
Darwin Stocking of Brighton, was ar

rested yesterday afternoon by Constable
Williams, on a charge of cruelty to ani-

mals preferred by Anthony Nicholas.

The Big Four Railway Co. are convert
ing the piece of land north-eas- t of the
depot formerly used as a lumber yard by

L. H. Wadsworth, into a park. It Is

their intention to sod the ground, put in
shade trees and flower beds, and make it
a place of recreation for weary travelers.

Mr. D. B. Goodsell of Wellington, who

bought out A. R. Champney s grocery

store, No. South Main street, is well

known to many who have camped at
Linwood as the accommodating grocer

who supplied the resorters with the best

the season afforded. He has a large bus-

iness in Wellington now, and Mr. F. J,

Peak will manage the store here. Ober-li- n

News.

As 0. C. White, draymen for E. L,

Benedict, was driving up East Main

street last Friday morning with a load

of household goods, the horses became
unmanageable and started to run away

When near Foote's livery stable they
ran upon the wait, the tongue or ine
wagon striking the large plate glass
front of Lemmel's cafe, breaking it into
many pieces. The class was valued at
about $75.

For the past ten days Mr. D. H. Bur-

well, a representative of the Guarantee
Building & Loan Co., of vCleveland, has

been in town organizing a branch of the
above company. Last Friday evening
a meeting was held in the office of Hon,

J. T. Haskell, of stockholders and the fol
lowing officers elected: Advisory com'
mittee, President, J. M. Otterbacher
Vice President, Blair Doland; Secretary,

M.H. Wadsworth; Treasurer and coun
sel, J. T. Haskell. Loaning committee,
Harry S. Bennett, chairman: Dr. F. B,

Gregg, Joseph Binehower.

FIREMEN'S PARADE.

Firemen of loraln County Hold a Con
vention at North Amherxt.

A convention and parade of Lorain
county firemen was held at North Am-

herst last Thursday afternoon. Welling-
ton was represented by 8, Elyria 40,

Oberlin 20, Vermillion 15, North Am

herst 17. The Oberlin firemen took the
Western Star band with them.

A procession was formed and led by

the Oberlin band and the companies
present, which marched to the depot and
received the Elyria firemen. The pro-

cession then marched in the following
order:

Western Star Band.
Oberlin Firemen.
Elyria Firemen.
Wellington Firemen.
Vermillion Firemen.
North Amherst Firemen.
On arriving at the town hall, the Lo

rain County Firemen's Association was
formed. L. L. Munson served as tem-

porary chairman and B. 0. Durandas
temporary secretary. For the perman-

ent organization L. L. Munson, of Ober

lin was chosen president.
A splendid supper was served, the

band played, and speeches were made by
Mayor Stilwald, Attorney Redington,

and the chief of the North Amherst fire
department. It was voted to hold the
meeting in Elyria next year.

The Wellington fire department was
represented by the following: S. F.
Black, Thomas Hughes, Lem Hower,
Sam Warner, Peter Smith, Bert Knapp,
Bert McEinney, Geo. Hachenbarg.

New Bnnka In the Public Library.
Penelope's Progress ,. Wiggin
The Pride of JennicoJ Castle

members are requested to be present to The Girl at Cobhurst Stockton
Eronstadt Pemberton
Ah Imperial Lover Taylor
The Gad-fl- y Voynich
Rupert of Hentzan Hope
Helbeck of Bannisdale Ward
The Landlord of the Lion's Head . Howells
Caleb West Hopkinson Smith
A Successful Venture Deland
Wolf Run Eellogg
The Island of Cuba. . . .Rowan & Ramsay
Yesterdays in the Philippines. . . Stevens

Sealed bids will be received lor turn- - Land for Sale,

as

40

lshing seasoned hard chunk wood, 18, Three hundred acres of good farm land
82, 24 inches long, same to be first-cla- ss weu located, well watered, and well
body wood; and Masslllon lump coal, de-- timbered, near railroad, mills, and
liveredin the woodhouses In the varioui Uchools. Situated in Berdell township,
school districts of. the township. BidB Osceola county, Mich. All for $7 per
to be left with clerk. acre; or exchange for property in Lorain

Bids opened 8ept. 10, 8 o'clock, p. m, county. For particulars, Inquire of Wm.

A. H. FEI2CK, Clerk. H. II. Butllff, Wellington, 0. tf.29

bUUIb.IT ANU rtndUNAL'

Mr. Howard Nelson of Columbus, spent
Sunday in town.

Miss Vileda Lowry of Oberlin, was the
guest of friends in town Sunday.

Miss Grace Welch of Ashland, visited
at the home of L. Barrick last week.

Mrs. Frank Clifford is visiting her
brother's family in Columbus, this week.

Henry Eern has returned to his home
in Cardington, on account of ill health.

Mrs. E. P. Hayes and daughter have re
turned from a three-week- ? s visit in Ely
ria.

Mrs. B. D. Noble is at her old home in
this place, coming from Detroit and De- -

nore.
C. F. Houghton of Oberlin, spent Sat

urday and Sunday with Wellington
friends.

Mrs. J. B. Comstock aud son of Cleve
land, are visiting at the home of R. L.

French.
Mrs. L. G. Hamilton of Elyria, is spend

ing the week with her sister, Mrs. Hayes
of Taylor street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Warner have been
spending a short time at Rushmere
Club, St. Clair Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gammel are re
joicing over the arrival of a ton pound
boy, Fiiday, August

B. B. Herrick aud family left this
morning for Columbus, which place they
will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dudley and family
of Cleveland, were the guests of J. W,

Wight and family a few days last week,

0. B. Williams and family left town

Saturday to visit friends at Mingo. Mrs,

Williams will not return for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Weaver are

the State Fair at Columbus, this
week.

Clair Metzger, Tom Serage and Claude
Lebeck started Saturday morning on

their wheels for a two week's trip to

various points in Michigan.
Charles Dickason spent last Sunday at

Grafton.
Mrs. Chaffee, son and daughter, of Me

dina, Mr. and Mrs. J. Went and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, of Elyria, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dickason, Sun
day.

Mrs. A. R. Demory is the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Artz.

Miss Ottie Eyman of Nor walk, is the
guest of 11. Tissot.

Miss Emma Tissot is spending her va

cation at home.
H. K. FollanBbee of Cleveland, and

Willis Benschoten of Elyria, spent Sun
day with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Brink drove over to
Norwalk to spend the day with relatives,

Miss Gypsy Horr is entertaining Misses

Mary and Fannie Hagerman of Norwalk
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Tripp of Oberlin,
were in town Sunday.

Master Reginald Lewis entertained
twenty-fou- r of his little friends on Mon

day afternoon, in honor of his fifth birth-

day. He received many little presents
All present enjoyed a most delightful
time. Ice-crea- cake, and fruit was
served. Strangers present were Master

WKnrt Ckatfinld of Clfiveland. anil Miss

Jetta Lee of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. J. P. Eidt, son and daughter, who
have been spending the summer at Lake
side, are expected home this afternoon

William Bligh, who has for some time
beenlin theemploy of the Western Union
Telegraph Co. as messenger, has secured
a position for an indefinite time with the
Big Four railway as operator in the yards
at Lindale.

Mrs. W. W. Helman and daughter,
Mazie, are visiting friends in Columbia.

Supt.R. H.'Einuison is attending the
Cuyahogacounty institute at Glenville
this week. He leaves Saturday in order
to be'able to be in attendance at the
county examination in Elyria. Mr. Kin-niso- n

wishes it ("announced that he will
be at liberty to meet any tuition pupils
any nightnext week.

Miss M. A. Armstrong visited friends
in Greenwich a couple of days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap. Comstock of New
York City, are the guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Comstock.

Mrs. W. D. Hall and daughter Ethel,
are spending the week in Columbus, 0.,
attending the State Fair, and visiting
Ford Hall, who is permanently locoted
there.

Miss Jennie Page of Henrietta, 0., is
visiting her cousin, Mlsa Ella Griggs.

Prof. R. E. Hudson, author of num-

ber of our popular songs, was a guest at
the home of Mrs. Sophia Knapp, one day
last week.

FROM THE ST. PAUL.

An Interesting Article taken from that
Ship' Paper. A Short Letter from II.
B. Morgan,

Tompkinsville, Aug. 19, '98.
Dear parents and Paul: We have

been in quarantine five days. Lots of
the soldiers we brought up here have
the typhoid and "yellow Jack," but
non6 of the crew are affected. I am
well, but oh how hungry ! We have
had nothing but raw coffee, hardtack
and salt horse for eight days, and won't
get anything more until the ship goes
out of commission. We will be in the
great naval parade just the same.
The St. Paul won the first naval
prize (?) in the western ocean in this
war. She has made more miles, car-

ried more men and been in the Santi-
ago blockade, after locating Cerveras'
fleet in the harbor, in San Juan block-

ade, fought the Terror and Isabelle,
but it has not been all sunshine. We
have received no mail since in N. Y.,
last, and this long quurrantine
short rations is is no snap. Do not
write again until you hear from me,
a .

ior we may De tranBierrea, ana may
get a furlough, so good-b- y until fur
ther orders. Your son.

H. B. Morgan.

The following is one of the many in
terring articles taken from the "St.
Paul Budget," a newsy little sheet print-
ed on board the St. Paul, of which Har
ry Morgan is a member of the crew.

The St. Paul arrived off the nort nfr i . . r.
uuaiuca eany on ine morning or the 1st,
oi August, ana arter signaling the
Maasachuett's cutters, which had in the
meantime come lonswde. and we then
put about again and proceeded to Ponce,
a point a lew miles runner East. When
we arrived at Ponce, we signalled the
Columbia, and the transport Comanche
put out toward us and was soon along-
side receiving stores etc.. for the armv.
11 l r . . , ... "
vie ami) receiveu rour very large lighters
in which we were to discharge the troops
we nau on ooaru. inese lighters, by
the way, were recently taken by the
enemy.

Alter the Comanche had received what
stores we had for her, we left Ponce aud
yiucmiuu w Arroyo, a place where we
expected to effect a landing place as in
American troops were at that place and
which was still being held by the Span
mruH.

On our way from Ponce to Arroyo, we
fell in with the Cincinnati, and from her
received one or the natives of the Island
a Porto Kicon. who was to mint ns in.

We arrived at Arroyo, early in the day
and found we were not alone in landing
troops, for the St. Louis was also there
landing an Illinois Regiment. We
learned then that the Spanish had fled
the place and the landing of troops was
being effected without any fighting.
uuuouuieuiy, uie enemy nan word
landing would be made at Arroyo and
the American ships were then on their
way there, and they simply got out
mere is, nowever, sun aoout guer
illas knocking about the hills around
Arroyo, l he Porto Kicons seemed quite
pleased to see the Americans take nos- -
session, judging from the way they were
greewu upon arriving.

After maneuvering the ship around
Arroyo ail night, we commenced dis
charging troops and army stores in the
morning, and the Gussie towed the lightr
erfi to num.

During the fourth of August the St
iouis urea or snens ashore. VY

could not locate where they fell or what
she was nnug at, hut presume it must
have been a band of stragglers of the
enemy, ihe Cincinnati hIso fired dur
ing the night.

On the 5. all the troops w?re discharg
ed imm uie snip, mere was no mor
hand playing, and at fiM p. m., we left
for Ponce. We arrived off Ponce that
same evening, but kept maneuvering the
ship oir uie port all night and made for
the land in the morning. Immediately
upon anchoring at a smtuble point west
of tardones Island, we were hailed by
the uoinancne, and she was moored to
us to.reeeive more stores for the armv.

We steamed out of Ponce early on the
morning of the 7th, for Santiago de
(Julia.

Chas. Bush and wife, L. W. Hopkins
and family spent Sunday at LaGrange,
the guests of D. T. Bush.

A. M. Kenyon of Medina, 0., was
town last week attending the yearly
meeting or the Christian church,

L. Archie Williams of Company
3rd, regiment O. V. I., arrived in town
Thursday evening. Archie Is home on
thirty day furlough on account of sick
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cushion, Jr. returned
from Columbus, Sunday evening. Mr,

cushion goes hack to Columbus today
and Mrs. Cushion will spend two weeks
here before returning.

For Satle Honee,
One mare, with foal, 8 yean; 1

colt; 1 ld colt Three
miles west of town.

Hamj Stottler.

J, S. Mallory
& Go

it

Vacation Almost Gone!

And you are thinking of School Dresses. We

have them!

A few pieces of All-Woo- l, 40-inch-wi- de

goods, special value, only 35 cents.

Also

We have just received some new patterns in Table X?

T : J XT iuiiaeiis auu napjuus.

You should see the quality of our
12 l-- 2c and 25c Towel.

And

As we shall have but a few more days of this hot

weather and we want you to be comfortable,

We offer all the Dimity Wrappers we
have left, $1.25 value, at 98 cents.

J. S. Mallory
& Co.

SHOT GUNS,

Rifles, Powder,

Shot, Caps, Wads
s Loaded Shells.

Try our hand-loade- d shells and you will use no other.

BENEDICT HARDWARE CO.

Important to Shoe Buyers.
Owing to making room for our new fall stock we wil

close out our entire stock of

Men's, Women's Boys', Hisses' and
Children's Footwear,

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Never again will such an opportunity present itself,

as we are determined to sell every pair of shoes in ray store
in the next GO days.

Remember this is not a sale of old shopworn and out-of-da- te

styles which are dear at any price as wc offer our entire
stock. Every pair must go.

li. C. HARRIS,
EXCLUSIVE SHOE MAN.

IS
For Sale by

EVERY WOMAN
BmmKibm needi a reliable. Monthly, reraUUne; medldae. Only haralee ml(be pareat drugs ah.nld he mod. if joa fut ih. beet, ret

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They ire prompt, aaie and eertela In reralt The tannine (Dr. Peel'i) .ever dlaaa.
Mint. But anywhere, fl.M, Addreae tu. U.icu. 0 Cleveland, 0.

W. H. TISSOT et CO.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They hare itoed (he tMi of ye.ru.
vTDnlin f . .and har. curad thoutanda of
01 nUIl 11 lW V cain of Ntrvoui D.ita.a, tuca

-- - m t&ClfJfLiVQ Debility, Duiin.ii. Sleepleea.a an a ai a

nUAIH I flTll ' They clear the brain, atrength.eemm the ctrculatioa, make dif eitioa

I1!0! ? whol ' All dralm and loaiaa are tJfjmmtlnXiM p."eau
vo.uuiou irea worrtea tbem late laiaaity, Coosuatptioa or Death.Mailed aealwL

Send
Price a i P"bo; boiee, with Iroa-cla- d l.f.l fuaraa lee to cure or refund theooey. fj.eo. lac free book.

For Kby . .
Addreaa, PEAL MEOICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

W. H. TISSOT at OO.


